
646 Willoughby Road, Willoughby, NSW 2068
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

646 Willoughby Road, Willoughby, NSW 2068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

William Medway

0418886776

https://realsearch.com.au/house-646-willoughby-road-willoughby-nsw-2068
https://realsearch.com.au/william-medway-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-neutral-bay


$900 pw

A beautiful semi-detached home setback from the street with a fabulous sunny enclosed rear yard in an ultra-convenient

location. You are moments away from Willoughby shops and cafes, Willoughby Girls High School, and express buses to

Chatswood and the CBD.The residence is cosy and beautifully presented with polished timber floors and a high-patterned

ceiling. All the windows are oriented towards the north and offer plenty of sunshine. The residence comprises 2

bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 home office/study, and 1 sunroom. There is also a free-flowing living/dining area with an overhead

skylight flooding the room with sunshine. The kitchen has been updated and features gas cooking and plenty of storage

space. The rear yard is a magical spot for outdoor dining and entertaining, with a pretty paved courtyard and easy-care

garden beds. There is also an established neat front garden, with a fenced rear yard and gated side entrance. The property

also includes internal laundry and private car space.Key Features:- A north-facing aspect ensures sunny, bright, light-filled

rooms throughout- Art-deco features include polished timber flooring, high patterned ceilings - Dining off kitchen leading

to rear covered patio for alfresco entertaining - Renovated kitchen with gas cooktop, electric oven, and pantry - Two

bedrooms with built-in-robes, master with generous study/nursery or sunroom - Foxtel connection ready, split-system air

cons in the living room and bedrooms - Fully tiled designer bathroom with bath/shower- Under house storage area-

Willoughby Girls High School, express buses, shops, and cafes are all within walking distanceIn the interest of protecting

our tenants against leaking of any personal data, please only pay your holding deposit to our agency upon receiving

approval from DiJONES Real Estate. You will then receive a remittance, in the form of a trust account receipt, from

DiJONES to confirm receipt of your deposit.


